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We observed a 32-fold increase in the spontaneous emission rate of InGaN/GaN quantum well
QW at 440 nm by employing surface plasmons SPs probed by time-resolved photoluminescence
spectroscopy. We explore this remarkable enhancement of the emission rates and intensities
resulting from the efficient energy transfer from electron-hole pair recombination in the QW to
electron vibrations of SPs at the metal-coated surface of the semiconductor heterostructure. This
QW-SP coupling is expected to lead to a new class of super bright and high-speed light-emitting
diodes LEDs that offer realistic alternatives to conventional fluorescent tubes. © 2005 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2010602
Currently, InGaN-GaN quantum well QW based light-
emitting diodes LEDs have been developed and expected
to eventually replace more traditional fluorescent tubes as
illumination sources.1,2 However, the emission efficacy of
commercial white LEDs is still substantially lower than that
of fluorescent tubes.3 Recently, we have reported a method
for enhancing the light emission efficiency from InGaN QWs
by controlling the energy transfer between QW emitters and
surface plasmons SPs.4 The idea of SP enhanced light
emission was previously described5–15 and efficient SP-
enhanced visible light emission has been demonstrated.4
Moreover, the enhancement of an emission rate is also very
important for the development of communication technology
and optical computing. However, spontaneous emission rates
of InGaN-GaN QWs are usually reduced by the carrier lo-
calization effect16,17 and the quantum confinement Stark
effect,18,19 and very difficult to enhance. There are only a few
reports on the enhancement of the emission rates by reducing
the piezo-electric field20 and making photonic crystal
structure.21
We believe that our developed SP coupling technique
has the potential to enhance the spontaneous emission rate
dramatically.4 Since the density of states of SP mode is much
larger, the QW-SP coupling rate should be very fast, and this
new path of a recombination can increase the spontaneous
emission rate. However, clear evidence for fast rate of
QW-SP coupling has not so far been reported on the SP
enhanced emission. We investigate the direct observation of
SP coupled spontaneous emission rate by using the time-
resolved photoluminescence PL measurements here. More-
over, we consider the mechanisms and dynamics of energy
transfer and light extraction. This study should also be very
useful for further optimization of the QW-SP coupling con-
dition and for designing even more efficient device struc-
tures.
InGaN-GaN QW wafers were grown on 0001 oriented
sapphire substrates by metal-organic chemical vapor deposi-
tion MOCVD. The grown structures consist of a GaN
4 m buffer layer, an InGaN SQW 3 nm followed by a
GaN cap layer 10 nm. A 50 nm thick silver layer was then
evaporated on top of the wafer surface. To perform time-
resolved PL measurements, the frequency doubled output
from a mode-locked Ti:Al2O3 laser was used to excite the
InGaN QW from the bottom surface of the wafer. The pulse
width, wavelength, and repetition rate were chosen as 1.5 ps,
400 nm, and 80 MHz, respectively. A Hamamatsu Photonics
C5680 streak camera served as the detector, and the tempera-
ture dependence of the photoluminescence process was stud-
ied within a cryostat capable of cooling the QW samples
from room temperature to 10 K.
Figure 1 shows the temporal-spectral profiles of a un-
coated and b Ag-coated InGaN-GaN QW samples. The PL
intensity of an Ag-coated sample was found to be about 12
times stronger than that of an uncoated sample. The streak
camera output profile of each sample was quite different and
the decay rates of Ag-coated samples were faster than those
of uncoated samples. Figures 1c and 1d show the time-
resolved PL decay profiles of both coated and uncoated QW
emitters at several wavelengths. All profiles could be fitted to
single exponential functions and PL lifetimes PL were ob-
tained. We found that the decay profiles of the Ag-coated
sample strongly depend on the wavelength and become
faster at shorter wavelengths, whereas those of the uncoated
sample show little spectral dependence. We attribute the in-
crease in both emission intensities and decay rates from Ag-
coated samples to the coupling of energy between the QW
and the SP. The details of the dependence of luminescence
intensity on deposited metal, spacer thickness, and tempera-
ture have already been discussed elsewhere.4aElectronic mail: kokamoto@caltech.edu
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Figure 2a shows time-integrated PL spectra for both
samples. The original PL and enhanced PL
* PL lifetimes
were determined by fitting streak camera traces and were
plotted against the wavelength. The dashed line shows the
normalized PL spectrum of an uncoated sample. The shape
of the PL peaks from Ag-coated samples were not symmet-
ric, but broaden at shorter wavelengths compared with peaks
from the uncoated sample. The plasmon energy P of
silver 3.76 eV22 is estimated to detune to approximately
SP2.8 eV 440 nm for a Ag-GaN surface by using the
dielectric constants of silver22 and GaN.23 SP coupling
should, therefore, be more effective at shorter wavelengths in
Fig. 2a because the wavelength is closer to SP. Measured
PL lifetimes PL of uncoated samples were almost constant
at 9 ns, changing to 6 ns at a shorter wavelength. This
behavior is explained by a localization effect of electron-hole
pairs excitons to the lower energy level.16,17
We find that PL
* values from metal coated samples be-
come much smaller at shorter wavelengths, with the fastest
emission lifetime of PL200 ps observed at 440 nm. A Pur-
cell enhancement factor Fp
24
can be fit to this behavior to
describe this remarkable increase in spontaneous emission
rate into a mode of interest as Fp=PL /PL
*
=kPL
* /kPL where kPL and kPL
* are the original
and enhanced PL decay rates. To explore this spectral depen-
dence of the Purcell factor, experimental Fp values were
plotted against wavelength in Fig. 2b. We compare this data
to reported Fp values of estimates using the internal quan-
tum efficiency int, enhanced efficiency int
* and en-
hanced absorption measurements.4,10 The black and grey
lines in Fig. 2b show reported Fp values from Refs. 4
and 10, respectively, and experimental values obtained from
the streak-camera measurements closely match these re-
ported values. We also observe a 32-fold enhancement of the
PL decay rate at 440 nm, indicating that the int
* should be
almost 100%. Other techniques to enhance the InGaN emis-
sion rates have already been reported by Walterelt and co-
workers, who pioneered piezo-electric field free GaN-AlGaN
QW grown on M-plane of GaN substrate and observe about
10 times faster PL decay.20 Wierer and co-workers have also
reported InGaN-GaN LEDs within a photonic crystal, and
report 1.5 fold increases in light extraction.21 Ultimately,
these techniques can be enhanced by the QW-SP coupling
technique described here to obtain even higher Fp factor
emitters.
We propose a possible mechanism of QW-SP coupling
and light extraction shown in Fig. 3. First, excitons are gen-
erated in the QW by photo-pumping or electrical pumping.
For uncoated samples, these excitons are terminated by the
radiative krad or nonradiative knon recombination rates,
and int is determined by the ratio of these two rates as int
=krad / krad+knon. When a metal layer is grown within the
near-field of the active layer, and when the bandgap energy
BG of InGaN active layer is close to the electron vibra-
tion energy SP of SP at the metal-semiconductor surface,
then the QW energy can transfer to the SP. PL decay rates are
enhanced through the QW-SP coupling rate kSP, as kSP val-
ues are expected to be very fast. High electromagnetic fields
are introduced by the large density of states from the SP
FIG. 2. a Integrated photoluminescence PL spectra of uncoated black
line and Ag-coated grey line InGaN-GaN QWs. The PL lifetimes of un-
coated open square and Ag-coated closed circle InGaN-GaN QWs were
also plotted against wavelength. Dashed line is the normalized PL spectrum
of uncoated InGaN-GaN QW. b Purcell enhancement factors Fp obtained
by the ratio of PL lifetimes were plotted against wavelength. Solid line is Fp
values for same sample estimated by the PL enhancement ratios in Ref. 4.
Grey line is theoretical values of Fp calculated for 8 nm thick Ag-coated
InGaN-GaN QW in Ref. 10.
FIG. 3. Color Schematic diagram of the electron-hole recombination and
QW-surface plasmon SP coupling mechanism.
FIG. 1. Color a Temporal and spectroscopic profile of uncoated InGaN-
GaN quantum well QW probed by the Streak camera. b Temporal and
spectroscopic profile of 50 nm thick silver coated InGaN-GaN QW probed
by the Streak camera. The distance between the Ag layers and QWs was 10
nm. c Photoluminescence PL decay profiles of uncoated InGaN-GaN
QW at several wavelengths. d PL decay profiles of Ag-coated InGaN-GaN
QW at several wavelengths.
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dispersion diagram, and this increases kSP. QW-SP coupling
in LED devices may be considered detrimental to the optical
efficiency, because the SP is a nonpropagating evanescent
wave. If the metal surface is perfectly flat, the SP energy
would be thermally dissipated. However, the SP energy can
be extracted as light by providing roughness or nano-
structuring the metal layer. Such roughness allows SPs of
high momentum to scatter, lose momentum, and couple to
radiated light.25 The few tens of nanometer sized roughness
in the Ag surface layer can be obtained by controlling the
evaporation conditions or by microfabrication to obtain the
high photon extraction efficiencies.
In order to obtain a more detailed understanding, we also
measured the temperature T dependency of the time-
resolved PL measurements. We already reported the T depen-
dence of the internal quantum efficiency intT of both
metallized and as-grown InGaN quantum wells in previous
paper.4 intT were estimated by assuming int10 K
100%. From this, the int
*300 K value was calculated to
be 35%, whereas the original int300 K value of an un-
coated sample was 6%. The sixfold increase of int can be
attributed to QW-SP coupling. Another twofold increase in
the luminescence intensity can be attributed to increased
light extraction by reflection from the metal “mirror” and
scattering from the sample surface. Figure 4a shows the T
dependence of the integrated kPLT and kPL
*T rates. At
lower temperatures T100 K, both values are constant,
probably because excitons are more localized in quantum dot
like energy distribution. Emission rates increase at higher
temperatures, as excitons are delocalized by thermal energy
and nonradiative recombination processes are activated. We
find that the difference between kPLT and kPL
*T increase
with T. This indicates that QW-SP coupling should be more
effective at the higher T. In Fig. 4b, the T dependence of
the integrated radiative and nonradiative recombination rates
kradT and knonT are plotted for an uncoated sample.
These rates can be estimated from the relationship of
kradT=kPLT /intT and knonT=kPLT / 1−intT.18
By using kSPT=kPL
*T−kPLT, we also obtain kSPT of
the Ag-coated sample Fig. 4b. We observe that kradT
becomes smaller but knonT becomes larger with increasing
T, as previously reported.17 Here we find that kSPT values
also become larger with the increasing of T, and that the
behavior of kSPT is similar to that of knonT. This suggests
that the coupling mechanism from the exciton to phonon
modes may be similar to that from the exciton to SP mode.
With this new understanding, it is now possible to optimize
the QW-SP coupling to develop higher efficiency LEDs.
By controlling QW-SP coupling, high-speed light emis-
sion from InGaN-GaN QW was achieved. A possible mecha-
nism of QW-SP coupling and emission enhancement has
been developed, and high-speed and efficient light emission
is predicted for optically as well as electrically pumped light
emitters, because the mechanism should not be related to the
pumping method. Indeed, the QW-SP coupling mechanism is
expected to lead to a new class of sold-state light sources that
can provide a realistic alternative to conventional light bulbs.
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FIG. 4. a Temperature dependence of the integrated PL decay rates of
uncoated open square and Ag-coated closed circle InGaN-GaN QW. b
Temperature dependence of the integrated rates of radiative open triangle
and nonradiative open square recombinations of uncoated InGaN-GaN
QW. Dotted lines are guides of eyes. Closed circles were QW-SP coupling
rates of Ag-coated InGaN-GaN QW.
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